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ernmental Affairs of Senate, effective Jan. 4, 2005, by 

Senate Resolution No. 445, One Hundred Eighth Con-

gress, Oct. 9, 2004. 
Committee on Government Reform of House of Rep-

resentatives changed to Committee on Oversight and 

Government Reform of House of Representatives by 

House Resolution No. 6, One Hundred Tenth Congress, 

Jan. 5, 2007. 

§ 469. Fees for credentialing and background in-
vestigations in transportation 

(a) Fees 

For fiscal year 2004 and thereafter, the Sec-

retary of Homeland Security shall charge rea-

sonable fees for providing credentialing and 

background investigations in the field of trans-

portation: Provided, That the establishment and 

collection of fees shall be subject to the follow-

ing requirements: 
(1) such fees, in the aggregate, shall not ex-

ceed the costs incurred by the Department of 

Homeland Security associated with providing 

the credential or performing the background 

record checks; 
(2) the Secretary shall charge fees in 

amounts that are reasonably related to the 

costs of providing services in connection with 

the activity or item for which the fee is 

charged; 
(3) a fee may not be collected except to the 

extent such fee will be expended to pay for the 

costs of conducting or obtaining a criminal 

history record check and a review of available 

law enforcement databases and commercial 

databases and records of other governmental 

and international agencies; reviewing and ad-

judicating requests for waiver and appeals of 

agency decisions with respect to providing the 

credential, performing the background record 

check, and denying requests for waiver and ap-

peals; and any other costs related to providing 

the credential or performing the background 

record check; and 
(4) any fee collected shall be available for ex-

penditure only to pay the costs incurred in 

providing services in connection with the ac-

tivity or item for which the fee is charged and 

shall remain available until expended. 

(b) Recurrent training of aliens in operation of 
aircraft 

(1) Process for reviewing threat assessments 

Notwithstanding section 44939(e) of title 49, 

the Secretary shall establish a process to en-

sure that an alien (as defined in section 

101(a)(3) of the Immigration and Nationality 

Act (8 U.S.C. 1101(a)(3)) applying for recurrent 

training in the operation of any aircraft is 

properly identified and has not, since the time 

of any prior threat assessment conducted pur-

suant to section 44939(a) of such title, become 

a risk to aviation or national security. 

(2) Interruption of training 

If the Secretary determines, in carrying out 

the process established under paragraph (1), 

that an alien is a present risk to aviation or 

national security, the Secretary shall imme-

diately notify the person providing the train-

ing of the determination and that person shall 

not provide the training or if such training has 

commenced that person shall immediately ter-

minate the training. 

(3) Fees 

The Secretary may charge reasonable fees 

under subsection (a) for providing credential-

ing and background investigations for aliens 

in connection with the process for recurrent 

training established under paragraph (1). Such 

fees shall be promulgated by notice in the Fed-

eral Register. 

(Pub. L. 108–90, title V, § 520, Oct. 1, 2003, 117 

Stat. 1156; Pub. L. 110–329, div. D, title V, § 543, 

Sept. 30, 2008, 122 Stat. 3689.) 

CODIFICATION 

Section was enacted as part of the Department of 

Homeland Security Appropriations Act, 2004, and not as 

part of the Homeland Security Act of 2002 which com-

prises this chapter. 

AMENDMENTS 

2008—Pub. L. 110–329 designated existing provisions as 

subsec. (a), inserted heading, and added subsec. (b). 

§ 469a. Collection of fees from non-Federal par-
ticipants in meetings 

For fiscal year 2010 and thereafter, the Sec-

retary of Homeland Security may collect fees 

from any non-Federal participant in a con-

ference, seminar, exhibition, symposium, or 

similar meeting conducted by the Department of 

Homeland Security in advance of the con-

ference, either directly or by contract, and those 

fees shall be credited to the appropriation or ac-

count from which the costs of the conference, 

seminar, exhibition, symposium, or similar 

meeting are paid and shall be available to pay 

the costs of the Department of Homeland Secu-

rity with respect to the conference or to reim-

burse the Department for costs incurred with re-

spect to the conference: Provided, That in the 

event the total amount of fees collected with re-

spect to a conference exceeds the actual costs of 

the Department of Homeland Security with re-

spect to the conference, the amount of such ex-

cess shall be deposited into the Treasury as mis-

cellaneous receipts: Provided further, That the 

Secretary shall provide a report to the Commit-

tees on Appropriations of the Senate and the 

House of Representatives not later than January 

5, 2011, providing the level of collections and a 

summary by agency of the purposes and levels of 

expenditures for the prior fiscal year, and shall 

report annually thereafter. 

(Pub. L. 111–83, title V, § 554, Oct. 28, 2009, 123 

Stat. 2179.) 

CODIFICATION 

Section was enacted as part of the Department of 

Homeland Security Appropriations Act, 2010, and not as 

part of the Homeland Security Act of 2002 which com-

prises this chapter. 

§ 470. Disclosures regarding homeland security 
grants 

(a) Definitions 

In this section: 

(1) Homeland security grant 

The term ‘‘homeland security grant’’ means 

any grant made or administered by the De-

partment, including— 
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(A) the State Homeland Security Grant 

Program; 
(B) the Urban Area Security Initiative 

Grant Program; 
(C) the Law Enforcement Terrorism Pre-

vention Program; 
(D) the Citizen Corps; and 
(E) the Metropolitan Medical Response 

System. 

(2) Local government 

The term ‘‘local government’’ has the mean-

ing given the term in section 101 of this title. 

(b) Required disclosures 

Each State or local government that receives 

a homeland security grant shall, not later than 

12 months after the later of October 13, 2006, and 

the date of receipt of such grant, and every 12 

months thereafter until all funds provided under 

such grant are expended, submit a report to the 

Secretary that contains a list of all expendi-

tures made by such State or local government 

using funds from such grant. 

(Pub. L. 109–347, title VII, § 702, Oct. 13, 2006, 120 

Stat. 1943.) 

CODIFICATION 

Section was enacted as part of the Security and Ac-

countability For Every Port Act of 2006, also known as 

the SAFE Port Act, and not as part of the Homeland 

Security Act of 2002 which comprises this chapter. 

DEFINITIONS 

For definitions of ‘‘Department’’ and ‘‘Secretary’’ as 

used in this section, see section 901 of this title. 

PART I—INFORMATION SHARING 

§ 481. Short title; findings; and sense of Congress 

(a) Short title 

This part may be cited as the ‘‘Homeland Se-

curity Information Sharing Act’’. 

(b) Findings 

Congress finds the following: 

(1) The Federal Government is required by 

the Constitution to provide for the common 

defense, which includes terrorist attack. 

(2) The Federal Government relies on State 

and local personnel to protect against terror-

ist attack. 

(3) The Federal Government collects, cre-

ates, manages, and protects classified and sen-

sitive but unclassified information to enhance 

homeland security. 

(4) Some homeland security information is 

needed by the State and local personnel to 

prevent and prepare for terrorist attack. 

(5) The needs of State and local personnel to 

have access to relevant homeland security in-

formation to combat terrorism must be rec-

onciled with the need to preserve the pro-

tected status of such information and to pro-

tect the sources and methods used to acquire 

such information. 

(6) Granting security clearances to certain 

State and local personnel is one way to facili-

tate the sharing of information regarding spe-

cific terrorist threats among Federal, State, 

and local levels of government. 

(7) Methods exist to declassify, redact, or 

otherwise adapt classified information so it 

may be shared with State and local personnel 

without the need for granting additional secu-

rity clearances. 
(8) State and local personnel have capabili-

ties and opportunities to gather information 

on suspicious activities and terrorist threats 

not possessed by Federal agencies. 
(9) The Federal Government and State and 

local governments and agencies in other juris-

dictions may benefit from such information. 
(10) Federal, State, and local governments 

and intelligence, law enforcement, and other 

emergency preparation and response agencies 

must act in partnership to maximize the bene-

fits of information gathering and analysis to 

prevent and respond to terrorist attacks. 
(11) Information systems, including the Na-

tional Law Enforcement Telecommunications 

System and the Terrorist Threat Warning Sys-

tem, have been established for rapid sharing of 

classified and sensitive but unclassified infor-

mation among Federal, State, and local enti-

ties. 
(12) Increased efforts to share homeland se-

curity information should avoid duplicating 

existing information systems. 

(c) Sense of Congress 

It is the sense of Congress that Federal, State, 

and local entities should share homeland secu-

rity information to the maximum extent prac-

ticable, with special emphasis on hard-to-reach 

urban and rural communities. 

(Pub. L. 107–296, title VIII, § 891, Nov. 25, 2002, 116 

Stat. 2252.) 

REFERENCES IN TEXT 

This part, referred to in subsec. (a), was in the origi-

nal ‘‘This subtitle’’, meaning subtitle I (§§ 891–899) of 

title VIII of Pub. L. 107–296, Nov. 25, 2002, 116 Stat. 2252, 

which enacted this part, amended section 2517 of Title 

18, Crimes and Criminal Procedure, Rule 6 of the Fed-

eral Rules of Criminal Procedure, set out in the Appen-

dix to Title 18, and sections 1806, 1825, and 3365 of Title 

50, War and National Defense, and amended provisions 

set out as a note under section 2517 of Title 18. For 

complete classification of subtitle I to the Code, see 

Tables. 

REPORTS TO CONGRESS 

Pub. L. 110–28, title III, May 25, 2007, 121 Stat. 139, pro-

vided in part: ‘‘That starting July 1, 2007, the Secretary 

of Homeland Security shall submit quarterly reports to 

the Committees on Appropriations of the Senate and 

the House of Representatives detailing the information 

required in House Report 110–107.’’ 

§ 482. Facilitating homeland security information 
sharing procedures 

(a) Procedures for determining extent of sharing 
of homeland security information 

(1) The President shall prescribe and imple-

ment procedures under which relevant Federal 

agencies— 
(A) share relevant and appropriate homeland 

security information with other Federal agen-

cies, including the Department, and appro-

priate State and local personnel; 
(B) identify and safeguard homeland secu-

rity information that is sensitive but unclassi-

fied; and 
(C) to the extent such information is in clas-

sified form, determine whether, how, and to 
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